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Abstract
Malaria remains a global health burden accounting for many deaths and illnesses in sub-Saharan
Africa notwithstanding many decades of research on the disease. P. falciparum, the causative
agent of the most fatal form of malaria, expresses a repertoire of heat shock proteins (Hsp) that
cushion the parasite against heat shocks as it shuttles between extreme temperatures in human and
mosquito vector hosts. By so doing, such proteins promote parasite’s cytoprotection, survival and
pathogenesis. Heat shock proteins are named according to their molecular weights and there are
six P. falciparum Hsp70 (PfHsp70) found in various cell compartments with mitochondrial
putative PfHsp70-3. Using indirect immunofluorescence, this study established mitochondrial
localization of PfHsp70-3 though some more confirmatory studies would be needed in the future.
PfHsp70-3 was found to be heat inducible and expressed during all stages of the intra-erythrocytic
cycle of parasite development. This could be an indication of PfHsp70-3’s involvement in the
infectivity process of P. falciparum by helping the parasite to resist heat shocks during malaria
febrile episodes. Generally, the data obtained in this study will enhance the existing knowledge on
the biology of P. falciparum mitochondrial heat shock protein functions and open possible avenues
for targeting the specificity between PfHsp70-3 and its co-chaperones for drug development.
Keywords: Malaria, P. falciparum, Heat shock proteins, PfHsp70-3, pathogenesis.
resistant parasite strains, inefficient vector
Introduction
Notwithstanding the great strides made in control programs and lack of vaccine are
malaria control over the past decades, it still among the factors worsening the effects of
remains the most devastating infectious disease malaria and leading to negative economic
and major cause of morbidity and mortality to development (Foley and Tilley 1998, Alonso et
mankind (Murray et al. 2012, Molina et al. al. 2011). Human malaria is caused by
2014). Nearly 1.2 billion people are at risk of unicellular protozoan parasites of the genus
malaria with 219 million new infections and Plasmodium and transmitted by bites of
0.6 million deaths reported annually (Mendis et infected female Anopheles mosquito; the most
al. 2001, WHO 2015). 90% of reported malaria efficient of the sixty malaria-transmitting
cases are entrenched in sub-Saharan Africa, parasite vectors. The vector belongs to the
affecting mostly children, pregnant mothers phylum apicomplexan which replicate within
and the elderly (Rowe et al. 2009, Akachi and the parasitophorous vacuole (Arrow et al.
Atun 2011, WHO 2012). The spread of drug 2004). There are five eukaryotic Plasmodium
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species that cause malaria. They include P.
falciparum, P. vivax, P. ovale, P. malariae, and
P. knowlesi (Cox et al. 2010). Lately, based on
molecular techniques, two species of P. ovale
(P. ovale wallikeri, and P. ovale curtisi) have
been reported to infect humans (Calderaro et al.
2013). More than 90% of the world’s malaria
mortality is caused by P. falciparum which
causes the most lethal form of cerebral malaria
(Snow 2015). Incidental occurrence of both
lethal P. falciparum and efficient Anopheline
vectors in sub-Saharan regions of Africa,
justify malaria endemicity in these regions
(Zofou et al. 2014).
Malaria parasite life cycle involves two
hosts; humans; where asexual reproduction
takes place and female Anopheles mosquitoes;
where the parasite reproduces sexually
(Prudêncio et al. 2006). The infection cycle
begins when sporozoites from an infected
mosquito vector are injected into the human
blood stream (Vaughan al. 2012). The
sporozoites invade hepatocytes and undergo
asexual reproduction to give rise to merozoites
contained in merosomes (Duffy et al. 2012).
The merozoites invade erythrocytes and initiate
the second asexual reproduction phase allowing
the parasite to develop from ring, trophozoite
and finally to schizont stage (Baer et al. 2007,
Tilley et al. 2011). Schizont bursts and release
merozoites to invade new erythrocytes (Duffy
et al. 2012). Bursting and invasions of new
erythrocytes result in malaria clinical
symptoms characterized by high fever in
patients (Cox-Singh and Singh 2010). A small
percentage of merozoites differentiate into
female and male gametes which circulate in the
blood until they are taken up by a female
anopheline mosquito when taking a blood meal
to initiate the sexual phase inside the mosquito
gut (Alano 2007, Baker 2010). Gametes mature
and fertilization occurs to form a motile zygote
(ookinete) within the lumen of the mosquito
gut (Matuschewski 2006). The ookinete
penetrates the gut and develops into oocysts
which mature into sporozoites. Sporozoites
migrate to the salivary glands of the mosquito
ready to be injected into a new host when the

mosquito feeds on blood. Malaria parasites
experience heat shock episodes when shuttling
between the cold blooded insect vector (25 °C)
and warm blooded human host (37 °C)
(Sherman 1998, Bayoh and Lindsay 2003). A
group of parasitic proteins commonly referred
to as molecular chaperones also called heat
shock proteins (Hsps) are believed to guarantee
parasite survival by cushioning it from such
temperature episodes. Molecular chaperones
are a ubiquitous and evolutionarily conserved
class of proteins that are essential for
maintaining protein homeostasis (Powers et al.
2009). They function in a coordinated manner
to prevent protein aggregation, refold and
unfold proteins or direct them for degradation
(Trougakos 2013). In particular, molecular
chaperones assist newly synthesized proteins to
reach their native conformational structure
while protecting them from various types of
stress such as extreme temperature (Bukau et
al. 2006, Hartl and Hayer-Hartl 2009). The heat
shock proteins are classified primarily on the
basis of their molecular masses (kDa) and
sequence homology. The proteins are
commonly abbreviated as “Hsp” when written,
with the molecular weight indicated at the end,
for example, Hsp70 (Heat shock protein with
70 kilo Daltons). However, due to the increased
number of Hsps and discrepancies in their
nomenclature, human Hsps have been renamed
(Kampinga et al. 2009), with the names of the
human proteins shown in parentheses. The
major Hsps include Hsp110 (HSPH), Hsp90
(HSPC), Hsp70 (HSPA), Hsp60 (HSPD),
Hsp40/J proteins (DNAJ) and small Hsp family
(HSPB).
Clinical hallmarks of malaria are
characterized by episodes of rise in body
temperature, leading to increased Hsps
expressions for cytoprotection (Pavithra et al.
2007, Pérez-Morales and Espinoza 2015). It
therefore comes as no surprise that P.
falciparum dedicates 2% of its total genome for
encoding heat shock proteins (Acharya et al.
2007). The role of Hsps also becomes critical
for the parasite during cellular stress induced
by high protein turnover due to rapid
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multiplication rates in asexual blood stage
development (Rathore et al. 2015). Heat shock
proteins have also been shown to help the
parasite to resist oxidative stress caused by
antimalarial therapeutics by suppressing the
host immune system (Akide-Ndunge et al.
2009). Furthermore, the asparagine (Asn) rich
proteome of the parasite is vulnerable to
aggregation and therefore requires Hsps to
prevent probable aggregation (Aravind et al.
2003, Muralidharan et al. 2012).
A number of P. falciparum Hsp70 and
Hsp40s have been proposed to play major roles
in parasite development and survival and are
therefore critical to the maintenance of cellular
proteostasis through their roles in the folding,
refolding,
aggregation
suppression,
translocation and degradation of proteins
(Shonhai et al. 2011, Njunge et al. 2013, Pesce
and Blatch 2014). The P. falciparum genome
encodes six Hsp70 (PfHsp70) homologues that
localize in different cellular compartments
where they carry out specialized and specific
functions (Shonhai et al. 2011). PfHsp70-3
(PF3D7_113400) is predicted to reside in the
mitochondria (Shonhai et al. 2007, Njunge et
al. 2013). Mitochondrial Hsp70s serve as a
motor system which interacts with pre-proteins
to facilitate their entry into the matrix (Neupert
and Brunner 2002). Mature proteins are then
processed and properly folded upon entry into
the mitochondrial matrix with the aid of P.
falciparum chaperonin (Hsp60/Hsp10). Based
on its signal peptide sequences, PfHsp70-3 has
been proposed to reside in the mitochondria.
However, previous reports had proposed it to
occur in the Maurer’s cleft where it possibly
participates in exporting antigens to the
erythrocyte surface (Vincensini et al. 2005,
Shonhai et al. 2007). The vast majority of
mitochondrial proteins are synthesized on
cytosolic ribosomes and subsequently imported
into the organelle as precursor proteins (Hutu et
al. 2008). This requires mitochondrial resident
chaperones and co-chaperones to assist in
translocating imported protein across the
membrane and refolding them into their
conformational structure while in the matrix

(Neupert and Brunner 2002), and PfHsp70-3
plays a vital role in these processes. However,
to date, there are no studies establishing the
localization of the PfHsp70-3 to the parasite
mitochondria. There are also no studies on its
probable role in cushioning the parasite against
heat shocks and its involvement in
pathogenesis. Therefore, this study was carried
out to establish the heat shock effects on
PfHsp70-3, its expression profile during
various intraerythrocytic developmental stages
of P. falciparum and its possible mitochondrial
localization.
Materials and Methods
Sequence alignments of P. falciparum
Hsp70s and identification of antigenic
determinant regions for antibody design
An antigenic region on PfHsp70-3 was
determined in order to develop antibodies for
subsequent detection of the protein in parasite
lysate. The amino acid sequence for PfHsp70-3
(PF3D7_1134000)
was
obtained
from
PlasmoDB v4.4 (Aurrecoechea et al. 2009) and
analyzed using advanced antigen design
algorithim GenScript’s Optimum Antigen™
Design Program (GenScript, USA) to identify
appropriate antigenic peptide sequences. The
designing tool helps to establish and specify
desired cross-reactivity, unexposed epitopes to
be avoided, determination of the strength of
antigenicity of chosen peptide, best conjugation
and presentation options for desired assays and
guaranteed immune response among others.
Synthesis of the selected peptide and rabbit
immunization was performed by GenScript
(Hong Kong). Mitochondrial PfHsp70-3 was
aligned with the known parasite Hsp70
proteins, i.e., PfHsp70-1 (cytosolic), PfHsp702
(endoplasmic
reticulum),
PfHsp70-x
(exported) and PfHsp70-y and PfHsp70-z using
Clustal omega. The alignment could ensure that
the antigenic region selected was only unique
for PfHsp70-3 and not any of the other five
PfHsp70s, to avoid cross reactivity in
subsequent experiments.
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Determination of heat shock induction of
PfHsp70-3
To determine the heat inducibility of
PfHsp70-3, P. falciparum parasites (clone
3D7) were cultured based on a previously
described method (Trager and Jensen 1976),
and synchronized at the ring stage. Once
parasites had developed to trophozoites, the
cultures were equally split into three flasks and
heat shock was applied by incubating
subcultures at 37 °C (control), 41 °C (heat
shock) and 43 °C (heat shock) for 2 hours.
Parasite pellets collected from the three subcultures were prepared by saponin lysis and
analyzed through SDS-PAGE and western
blotting. Anti-PfHsp70-3 antibody and HRPconjugated
goat
anti-rabbit
secondary
antibodies were used. Rabbit anti-actin
antibody and uninfected erythrocytes were used
as loading and negative controls, respectively.
Analysis of intraerythrocytic time course
expression of PfHsp70-3
Infected P. falciparum parasites (clone
3D7) were cultured based on a previously
described method (Trager and Jensen 1976),
and synchronized at the ring stage with 5%
sorbitol. The parasites were then split into six
flasks and incubated at 37 °C for time course
expression analysis. Infected erythrocytes were
harvested by centrifugation at eight hour
intervals over the 48 hour intra-erythrocytic
parasite developmental life cycle. Parasite
pellets obtained by saponin lysis were frozen at
–80°C for further analysis. The expression of
PfHsp70-3 was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
immunodetection was carried out on the
western blots using ClarityTMWestern ECL
blotting kit (Bio-Rad, USA) as per the
manufacturer’s instructions, and captured with
a Chemidoc chemiluminescence imaging
system (Bio-Rad, USA). Anti-PfHsp70-3
antibody and HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit
secondary antibodies were used. Rabbit antiactin antibody (1:4000 dilutions) and
uninfected erythrocytes were used as loading
and negative controls, respectively.

Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy
Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy
was carried out to determine the localization of
PfHsp70-3 and was carried out as previously
described by Tonkin et al. (2004). Infected
erythrocytes were cultured and harvested at the
trophozoite stage by centrifugation (2000 g for
3 minutes). The pellet of infected erythrocytes
was re-suspended in RPMI (without Albumix)
medium at room temperature. The mixture was
added to the wells of poly-lysine coated
chamber slides (Ibidi, Germany) followed by
incubation at 37 °C for 30 minutes to allow the
red blood cells to settle on to the bottom of the
slides. The unattached erythrocytes in the wells
were gently washed off with RPMI medium
and the formation of an attached erythrocyte
layer on the bottom of the wells was confirmed
by microscopy. The attached erythrocytes were
rinsed twice in PBS containing 0.05% saponin
to lyse the cells. Immediately 3%
paraformaldehyde and 0.2% glutaraldehyde in
PBS was added and incubated for 10 minutes.
After incubation, the cells were washed with
PBS followed by the addition of 0.2% Triton
X-100 contained in PBS and incubated for 2
minutes. Glycine (0.15 M) was added to block
free reactive aldehyde groups that could react
with antibodies followed by rinsing with PBS
after incubation for 10 minutes. Blocking
buffer (1% BSA in PBS) was added to the
fixed cells in the wells and incubated for 20
minutes. Anti-PfHsp70-3 (primary antibody),
diluted 1:200 in blocking buffer, was added
and allowed to bind for a minimum of 40
minutes. The cells were washed three times
using washing buffer (PBS, 0.1% BSA and
0.1% Tween 20) for 10 min each to remove
excess primary antibody. FITC-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit (secondary antibodies; SigmaAldrich) was added at 1:200 dilutions in
blocking buffer and allowed to bind for 40
minutes in the dark. The wells were washed
thrice by the wash buffer followed by the
addition of 4,6-Diamidine-2-phenylindole
dihydrochloride (DAPI) and incubated for 1
minute to bind to the DNA. The wells were
rinsed with water, mounted under a coverslip in
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FluorPreserve (Calbiochem) and viewed with
an Olympus BX60 epifluorescence microscope
using 100 × oil-immersion objectives.

Results and Discussions
The P. falciparum Hsp70s was aligned with
other PfHsp70 homologues and an antigenic
region for antibody design was determined.
The sequence alignments of P. falciparum
Hsp70s are shown in Figure 1.

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

1
1
1
1
1
1

MASLNKKNIVKILERCVKNTLLSEKSRSLCTSKINRNRASGDI-IGIDLGTTNSCVAIME
MASA-K------------------------GSK--PNLPESNIAIGIDLGTTYSCVGVWR
M----KTKICSYIHYIV---LFLIATTTVHTAS--NNAEESEVAIGIDLGTTYSCVGICR
M----K----QIRPYIL---LLIVSLLKFISAV--DSNIEGPV-IGIDLGTTYSCVGVFK
M----RPRFFLFLLFII---YIYNSLRIKCSSL-----------LGIDFGNEYIKVSIVS
M------------------------------SV-----------LGIDIGNDNSVVATIN

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

60
34
52
47
43
20

GKQ-GKVIENSEGFRTTPSVVAFTNDNQRLVGIVAKRQAITNPENTVYATKRFIGRKYDE
NEN-VDIIANDQGNRTTPSYVAFT-DTERLIGDAAKNQVARNPENTVFDAKRLIGRKFTE
NGV-VDIIANDQGNRTTPSYVAFT-DTERLIGDAAKNQASRNPENTVFDAKRLIGRKFSE
NGR-VEILNNELGNRITPSYVSFV-DGERKVGEAAKLEATLHPTQTVFDVKRLIGRKFDD
PGKGFNILLNNQSKRKITNSISFA-NKFRTYDEESKIYSTKYPQLTLLNSNNILGYNLFD
KGA-INVVRNDISERLTPTLVGFT-EKERLIGDSALSKLKSNYKNTCRNIKNLIGKIGTD

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

119
92
110
105
102
78

D-----------------ATKKEQKNLPYKIVRASN----------GDAWIEAQGKK--S-----------------SVQSDMKHWPFTVKSGVD----------EKPMIEVTYQGEKK
T-----------------TVQSDMKHWPFTVKGGSD----------GKPMIEVSYQGEKK
Q-----------------EVVKDRSLLPYEIV-NNQ----------GKPNIKVQIKDKDT
SLKNKENFVIENYDENNEEFYSDINNYDFSNDFGSKYYSYDYVVDHKRGTINIKLKD-NM
VKDDIE----------IHEAYGDLIPCEYNYLG-----------------YEVEYKNEKV

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

247
226
244
236
277
216

--SGVFEVKATNGNTSLGGEDFDQRILEYFISEFKKKENI-DLKN-------DGIFEVKATAGDTHLGGEDFDNRLVNFCVEDFKRKNRGKDLSK-------DGIFEVKATSGDTHLGGEDFDNKLVNFCVQDFKKKNGGKDVSK-------NGVFEVYATAGNTHLGGEDFDQRVMDYFIKMFKKKNNI-DLRT-----VRSRSVQVYACESLENNSGNKIDMLLAENLRKKFEEKYNV-SIEN-----–SNKCEILCDIADSNLGGRNLDNELIKYITNIFVNNYKMNPLYKNNTPELCPMGTGRLN

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

289
269
287
278
321
274

---------------DKLALQRLREAAETAKIELSSKTQTEINLPFITANQTGPKHLQIK
---------------NSRALRRLRTQCERAKRTLSSSTQATIEIDSLFEGID----YSVT
---------------NSKSLRRLRTQCEKAKRVLSSSAQATIEVDSLFDGID----YNVN
---------------DKRAIQKLRKEVEIAKRNLSVVHSTQIEIEDIVEGHN----FSET
---------------DKKAMRKLIVAANKAKLLLSAKKSADVFIESLYNNKS----LNES
KFLVTSTASDQQNGINNKVRIKLQEVAIKTKKVLSANNEASIHVECLYEDLD----CQGS

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

334LTRAKLEELCHDLL-KGTIEPCEKCIKDADVKKEEINEIILVGGMTRMPKVTDTVKQIFQ
310 VSRARFEELCIDYF-RDTLIPVEKVLKDAMMDKKSVHEVVLVGGSTRIPKIQTLIKEFFN
328 ITRAKFEELCMDQF-RNTLIPVEKVLKDAKMDKSQVHEIVLVGGSTRIPKIQQLIKDFFN
319 LTRAKFEELNDDLF-RETLEPVKKVLDDAKYEKSKIDEIVLVGGSTRIPKIQQIIKEFFN
362 VSRQDFEELIQEVI-ENMKIPINKALEKGGFQLKDIEALELIGSGWRVPKILNEVTEFFN
330 INRETFEELCSNFFLTKLKHLLDTALCISKVNIQDIHSIEVLGGSTRVPFIQNFLQQYFQ

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z
PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x

393
369
387
378
421
390
484
465
483

-NNPSKGVNPDEAVALGAAIQGGVLKGE----IKDLLLLDVIPLSLGI-----------GKEACRSINPDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGDQSNAVQDLLLLDVCSLSLGL-----------GKEPCKAINPDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGDQSSAVKDLLLLDVCPLSLGL-----------GKEPNRGINPDEAVAYGAAIQAGIILGEE---LQDVVLLDVTPLTLGI-----------PLKVGMHLNSDEAVTMGSLYIAAYNSANF--RLKDLDYKDIVSNEYHILVNTDEEENNTT
-KPLSKTLIADESIARGCVLSAAMVSKHY--KVKEYECVEKVTHPINV-------EWHNI
----DNKLLGSFDLVGIPPAPRGVPQIEVTF-DVDANAIINISAI------DKMT-------DNNLLGKFHLDGIPPAPRKVPQIEVTF-DIDANGILNVTAV-------EKST-------DNNLLGKFQLEGIPPAPRSVPQIEVTF-DIDANGILNVTAL-------DKGT----
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PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

471 ----DNHLLGKFELSGIPPAQRGVPKIEVTF-TVDKNGILHVEAE-------DKGT---526 LGNLDNAIKSKYEHLG-------TPKLNLKF-HLDKFGILSLDKVLVVYEEQKDGAGDTK
498 INEKNDKIV--------------ESHVMTTFSNYDTFTFLGAQTV-------TKSVIKSK

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

528
509
527
515
578
537

-NKKQQITIQSSGG-LSKEEIEKMVQEAE----------------------LNREKDQLK
-GKQNHITITNDKGRLSQDEIDRMVNDAE----------------------KYKAEDEEN
-GKQNQITITNDKGRLSKDDIDRMVNDAE----------------------KYKEEDEQN
-GKSRGITITNDKGRLSKEQIEKMINDAE----------------------KFADEDKNL
DNKKEGDEENNNNNNNEEINKDDDTNNNKS---DDEQNKGDEN----KSNDENKENEENK
DEKKKADDKTEDKG-EKKDAKDQEQNDDKDQTNDNNMNEKDTNDKKEKNNETNSPNKTEL

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

564
546
564
552
631
596

KN-----------------------------------------------RK------------------------------------------------KN------------------------------------------------RE------------------------------------------------QNGEKKKNDIIKHNIPIE-------FQTRNIKPLPLTFEEIKEKKEILKNLDEHDIDIFL
KKGEEGKVQTCYTTIPIETLLAQGSYSSKDI----FNFSE----QEI--NMQHSDILEGE

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

566
548
566
554
684
646

LTDSKNEAETLIYSSEKQLED---FKDKISDSDKDELRQKITVLREKL---TSEDLDSIK
RIEARNSLENYCYGVKSSLEDQ-KIKEKLQPAEIETCMKTITTILEWLEKNQLAGKDEYE
RIEARNNLENYCYNVKNTLQDE-NLKTKIPKDDSEKCMKTVKSVLDWLEKNQTAETEEYN
KVEAKNNLDNYIQSMKATVEDKDKLADKIEKEDKNTILSAVKDAEDWLNNNSNADSEALK
KSEKKNTLESFIYETRSKMKQD-IYKQVTKEETRNEYLNKLEEYEDWLYTEKDEPLENVS
RLKHLNELETIIYESRSRLNG--IYKNFVMDDERDRILLSLDDYENWLYDNIEENKNMFI

PfHsp70-3
PfHsp70-1
PfHsp70-x
PfHsp70-2
PfHsp70-y
PfHsp70-z

640
647
656
632
854
815

-----------------------------NAQQGAQQEQPNNENKAEENKDNA----------------------------PGGMNFPGGMPGAGMPGNAPAGSGPTVEEVD-----------------------------------TNLRGRNSENKEAQNNGPTVEEVN---------------------------GQPGGPSPQPSGDEDVDSDE---------PVEKKEDKKNTDNQNENTSKQDAGADKNHNTTENQNEQSAQNQNNENNDDNQNNEHDANQ
QKAKQEKEKEKEKEKEKEKEKEKNEETNLDANEEQNNEAKNNEEKENSTKNEN-------

Figure 1: Sequence alignments of P. falciparum Hsp70s showing antigenic determinant regions in
PfHsp70-3:PfHsp70-3 aligned with PfHsp70-1, PfHsp70-2, PfHsp70-x, and PfHsp70-y and PfHsp70-z
using Clustal omega. Red highlight: antigenic determinant regions, blue box: mitochondrial putative
signal peptide sequence, green box: peptide used to raise specific antiserum against PfHsp70-3 in
rabbit. The black shade represented 100% residue identity with dark gray representing similarity.

To select a suitable peptide antigen for
antibody development, a number of aspects
were
duly
considered
that
included
antigenicity, hydrophilicity, hydrophobicity,
surface probability, predicted transmembrane
domains, homology, flexible region, helix
region, sheet region, signal peptide and
modification (Hofmann and Hadge 1987, Hopp
and Woods 1981, Jameson and Wolf 1988).
Most importantly, it was ensured that the
peptide sequence selected was not similar to
any of the other five Hsp70 homologues to
avoid cross reactivity and non-specificity. The
chosen peptide sequence was used as a query in
the blast search and the sequence alignment

confirmed that the region was unique to
PfHsp70-3 (Figure 1 in green box).
Peptides that were located within the
ATPase domain of the protein were avoided
due to high conservation of the domain
residues among the parasite Hsp70 proteins as
compared to the highly variable C-terminal
domain (Figure 1). Based on these factors, the
peptide
CQPNNENKAEENKDN
was
selected for antibody development in
Oryctolagus cuniculus after performing local
alignments against the P. falciparum proteome.
The selected peptide was used to produce
antibodies against PfHsp70-3. The specificity
of the antibodies developed from selected
peptide sequence was determined by the use of
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parasite lysate prepared from the trophozoite
stage parasites (Figure 2, lane 1). A protein
band of approximately 70 kDa was detected at
almost the same size of purified His-tagged
PfHsp70-3 which was used as a positive
control (Figure 2, lane 3). There was no band
detected in the uninfected erythrocytes that was
used as a negative control (Figure 2, lane 2).
The expression of PfHsp70-3 was induced by
heat shock treatment
Protein detection confirmed that PfHsp70-3
was being expressed in the intra-erythrocytic
stages of parasite development and this
facilitated an analysis of its heat inducibility. A
number of P. falciparum Hsps have been
demonstrated to be up-regulated during heat
shock. PfHsp70-3 was analyzed to determine

whether it would be up-regulated in response to
heat shock as an indication of its role in
cytoprotection during infectivity. The western
blot analysis indicated an upregulation of
PfHsp70-3 corresponding with an increase in
temperature (Figure 3). There were more
proteins expressed when the parasite was
subjected to temperature higher than body
temperature (37 °C). The parasite was exposed
to higher temperature assumed to be similar to
those occurring during malaria febrile (41 °C,
and 43 °C). This observation implies that
PfHsp70-3 could participate in protecting the
parasite against heat stress, especially, during
malaria fevers thus guaranteeing parasite
survival during this period.

Figure 2: Specificity of anti-PfHsp70-3 peptide directed antibody and detection of PfHsp70-3 in
parasite lysate: Western blot analysis of PfHsp70-3 using anti-PfHsp70-3 peptide directed
antibody. Lane 1, detection of PfHsp70-3 in trophozoite parasite lysate; lane 2, uninfected
erythrocytes, lane 3, purified His-tagged PfHsp70-3.
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Figure 3: PfHsp70-3 is up-regulated following heat-shock: (A) SDS-PAGE (10%) protein profiles
of parasites incubated at 37 °C, 41 °C, and 43 °C for 2 hours. (B) Western analysis: detection of
PfHsp70-3 and actin from saponin-lysed parasite lysates obtained from 3D7 P. falciparuminfected erythrocytes using anti-PfHsp70-3 and anti-actin antibodies, respectively. Equal amount
of infected erythrocytes were loaded per lane and three independent experiments were carried out
and similar results were obtained.
Maximum expression of PfHsp70-3 occurs
during the trophozoite stage
Having established upregulation of
PfHsp70-3 against increased temperature, an
expression profile of PfHsp70-3 was carried
out over 48 hours of intra-erythrocytic
development of P. falciparum. This was to
determine when the maximum expression of
PfHsp70-3
protein
occurs
during
developmental stages. The parasite lysates
were analyzed at eight hour intervals following
sorbitol synchronization at ring stage. The
SDS-PAGE and western analyses of equal
numbers of infected erythrocytes showed
different protein expression profiles at each

developmental stage of the parasite (Figure 3).
Actin was used as a loading control to confirm
equally equivalent loading in each lane. The
results showed that the protein was being
expressed at all stages of P. falciparum
development. There was least expression of the
protein at the ring stage and the expression
increased gradually with maximum expression
occurring at early and late trophozoite stages
(Figure 3). The observed expression profile of
PfHsp70-3 appeared to correlate with mRNA
expression profiles of the protein as earlier
described and documented in PlasmoDB
(Aurrecoechea et al. 2009).
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Figure 4: Maximum expression of PfHsp70-3 occurs at trophozoite stage in intraerythrocytic
cycle of parasite development: A) SDS-PAGE (10%) indicating PfHsp70-3 protein expression
profile at different time points with corresponding western blot analysis (WB) probed for
PfHsp70-3 and actin proteins using respective antibodies. Non-infected erythrocyte extract (RBC)
was loaded as a negative control. (B) Messenger RNA expression profile of PfHsp70-3 during
different phases of development of the parasite as adapted from PlasmoDB version 4.4
(Aurrecoechea et al. 2009). Equal numbers of infected erythrocytes were loaded per lane and three
independent experiments were carried out and similar results were obtained.
PfHsp70-3 localizes to the P. falciparum
mitochondrion
Localization of endogenous PfHsp70-3 was
carried out using the antibodies through
indirect immunofluorescence microscopy of
trophozoite and early schizont-infected
erythrocytes immobilized on poly-lysine coated
slides. The erythrocytes were briefly lysed with
saponin to improve antibody access. Polyclonal
antibodies that were raised in rabbit against a
C-terminal peptide “CQPNNENKAEENKDN”
of PfHsp70-3 protein coding sequence were
used as primary antibodies to investigate the

localization of PfHsp70-3. FITC-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies were
used. After immobilization and saponin lysis,
paraformaldehyde/ glutaraldehyde fixation was
used to fix the parasites before antibody
binding.
Using the secondary green fluorescence
signal, an elongated structure was observed at
the periphery of the parasite believed to be the
parasite mitochondrion (Figure 4). These
preliminary findings indicated that PfHsp70-3
could indeed localize to the parasite
mitochondrial organelle. Due to the delicate
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nature of the method of parasite fixation and
lysis, most of the images observed showed
broken and discontinuous fluorescence signal
(data not shown). A fluorescence signal was

absent in the negative controls where a primary
or secondary antibody only was used (data not
shown).

Figure 5: PfHsp70-3 localizes to the mitochondrion in P. falciparum: Sample of images obtained
from
localization
study
with
rabbit
anti-PfHsp70-3
peptide
antibody
on
paraformaldehyde/glutaraldehyde-fixed P. falciparum trophozoites. Rabbit anti-peptide primary
and anti-rabbit FITC-conjugated secondary antibodies was used to detect PfHsp70-3 protein. The
parasite nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33258 (in blue) and the bright field (BF) showed the
bright field images of the fixed parasites. The experiment was repeated at least three times and
representative images are shown here.
Conclusion and Recommendations
In silico analysis revealed that the PfHsp703 protein contains a mitochondrial signal
peptide sequence, an indication of its
mitochondrial localization. However, this had
not been experimentally validated and this
study examined the cellular localization of
PfHsp70-3.
Indirect
immunofluorescence
microscopy studies on the localization of
PfHsp70-3 indicated that the protein could be
localized to the parasite mitochondrion. A
fluorescence signal was observed around an
elongated structure at the exterior parts of the

parasite nucleus that was consistent with
mitochondrial morphology. However, since
both the parasite mitochondrion and the
apicoplast are found lying side by side at this
stage of development (Siregar et al. 2015),
differential staining using markers for the two
organelles would be required in order to be
conclusive on the exact localization of
PfHsp70-3. Alternatively, a confirmation of
localization can be done through isolation of
parasite mitochondrial fraction and subsequent
use of the antibodies against PfHsp70-3 to
confirm localization. The use of PfCytochrome
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C as a mitochondrial marker and PfUROD as
an apicoplast marker have been used to
determine the localization of PfHsp60. The
approach could be used for confirmatory
PfHsp70-3 mitochondrial localization.
Transcription analysis of PfHsp70-3 had
revealed the highest PfHsp70-3 mRNA
expression levels during the late stages of the
P. falciparum life cycle, with maximum
expression occurring during the trophozoite
stages of development. This study investigated
protein expression of PfHsp70-3 to determine
whether it correlated with the reported mRNA
expression pattern. The analysis of parasite
lysates at different stages of parasite
development using anti-PfHsp70-3 antibodies,
revealed PfHsp70-3 proteomic expressions that
correlated with the transcriptomic profile.
PfHsp70-3 protein expression progressively
increased from the ring stage of the asexual
development and attained maximum levels
during the late trophozoite stage. P. falciparum
parasites encounter stressful environmental
changes during their establishment in the
human host. Indeed, temperature variations
characterize P. falciparum life cycle raging
from the low temperature in the cold blooded
vector, anopheles mosquito at 37 °C in healthy
human hosts and 41 °C in patients suffering
from malaria infection during febrile episodes.
Heat shock treatment of P. falciparum parasites
at 41 °C and 43 °C for two hours, visibly
increased the expression of PfHsp70-3
compared to the expressions at 37 °C.
Increased expression of PfHsp70-3 due to heat
induction could imply the involvement of the
protein in the heat-stress response mechanism
of the parasite that is aimed at cushioning the
parasite proteins against stressful conditions
that could lead to aggregation and inactivity of
such proteins. In conclusion, this study
observed that PfHsp70-3 protein is expressed
during all parasite asexual developmental
stages with maximum expression occurring at
trophozoite stages. The expression pattern of
PfHsp70-3 at all infective stages could provide
further evidence of the protein’s involvement
in malaria disease development. This could

qualify PfHsp70-3 as a possible drug target
candidate in the ongoing research on efficient
malaria therapeutics.
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